### Word List: Chapter 1 Harry Potter Book 1

The following list of words can be found in the book *Chapter 1 Harry Potter Book 1*. These words can also be found on [The Reading Machine App](#). This app is ideal for beginning readers who need decoding and phonics support.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>word</th>
<th>word</th>
<th>word</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a</td>
<td>anywhere</td>
<td>bedroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>able</td>
<td>apart</td>
<td>beefy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>about</td>
<td>appeared</td>
<td>been</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>above</td>
<td>approve</td>
<td>before</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>across</td>
<td>are</td>
<td>behaving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>act</td>
<td>arm</td>
<td>behavior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>acting</td>
<td>armchair</td>
<td>behind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>admiring</td>
<td>arms</td>
<td>being</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>affect</td>
<td>around</td>
<td>breeze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>after</td>
<td>arrived</td>
<td>brick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>afternoon</td>
<td>as</td>
<td>briefcase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>again</td>
<td>ask</td>
<td>bright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>age</td>
<td>asked</td>
<td>bring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>agree</td>
<td>asleep</td>
<td>bringing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>air</td>
<td>astonishing</td>
<td>bristol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>albus</td>
<td>astounding</td>
<td>britain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>all</td>
<td>astride</td>
<td>broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alley</td>
<td>at</td>
<td>broke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>allowed</td>
<td>aunt</td>
<td>broken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>almost</td>
<td>awake</td>
<td>buckled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>also</td>
<td>away</td>
<td>build</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>although</td>
<td>baby</td>
<td>building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>always</td>
<td>back</td>
<td>bun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>amount</td>
<td>backed</td>
<td>bulb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>amuse</td>
<td>bag</td>
<td>bunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>an</td>
<td>baker’s</td>
<td>bunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and</td>
<td>bakery</td>
<td>bundle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>angrily</td>
<td>balls</td>
<td>bury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>angry</td>
<td>bathroom</td>
<td>burying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>another</td>
<td>be</td>
<td>bushy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>answer</td>
<td>beady</td>
<td>business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>anxious</td>
<td>bear</td>
<td>busy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>any</td>
<td>beard</td>
<td>but</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>anyone</td>
<td>because</td>
<td>buy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>anything</td>
<td>bed</td>
<td>call</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>called</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>calls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>calm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>can</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
can’t
car
care
careful
carefully
careless
carrying
casually
cat
cat’s
catch
cats
catch
count
caught
celebrate
celebrating
cereal
certainly
chair
changed
chapter
cheek
child
choosing
chortled
chuckled
cigarette
dear
deared
licked
dancing
doo
docks
dock
dose
dosed
dress
clothes
doubtful
clutching
cold
coldly
collecting
come
comforting
common
complete
completely
concentrate
confusing
contents
contrary
corner
could
couldn’t
country
couple
course
cousin
crane
crept
cried
crooked
crew
crowd
cups
curiously
cut
dabbed
dare
dared
dark
darkness
bashed
bashed
day
daylight
dead
dear
decided
dedalus
destroyed
determined
diagon
diagonal
did
didn’t
different
diggle
dinner
direction
director
disappeared
discover
discuss
distance
distinctly
disturb
do
does
dog
dolphins
don’t
done
door
door’s
doorstep
doughnut
down
downpour
downright
downright
dozen
drawn
dressed
drifting
drills
drive
driven
driveway
drop
drops
drove
drummed
dudley
dudley’s
duel
dull
dumbledore
dumbledore’s
dumdee
dursley
dursley’s
dursleys
discuss
early
earmuffs
edge
eight
eleven
else
emerald
end
engine
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just
keep
keeper
keeping
kent
keys
kicked
kicking
kill
killed
kind
kiss
knee
knew
knocked
know
knowing
known
knows
lace
laid
lamp
lamps
landed
large
last
late
lately
later
lay
learned
least
leather
left
legend
legs
lemon
lent
less
let
letter
letters
lids
life
light
lighter
lightning
lights
like
liked
lily
lips
little
live
lived
living
london
long
look
looked
looking
lose
lot
lots
louder
loudly
low
luck
lucky
lunchtime
madame
made
make
man
man's
map
maps
markings
master
may
maybe
mcgonagall
mcgonagall's
mcguffin
me
mean
meeting
mention
met
middle
midnight
might
mind
minute
minutes
mirror
missed
mixed
mixing
moment
mood
moon
more
morning
most
mother
motorcycle
mouth
mouthed
move
moved
moving
mr
mrs
much
muffled
muggle
muggles
mumbled
murmured
muscular
must
mustache
muttered
my
myself
mysterious
name
narrowed
nasty
nation's
near
nearest
nearly
neat
neck
neighbors
neither
nephew
nerve
nervously
never
new
news
newscaster
next
nice
nicolas
night
nighttime
nine
ninth
no
noble
nodded
nodding
none
nonsense
nor
norbert
normal
normally
norwegian
nose
not
nothing
notice
noticed
noticing
now
number
numbers
o'clock
obviously
odd
oddly
of
off
office
oh
old
older
on
sill
silver
simply
since
single
sinking
sipped
sir
sirius
sister
sit
sitting
six
sixteen
size
sky
slammed
sleep
sleepiness
sleeping
sleeve
slept
slinking
slipped
small
smile
smiling
snapped
sniff
sniffed
so
sobbed
some
somebody
somehow
someone
something
something's
son
soon
sorcerer's
sorry
sorting
sound
sounding
sparkling
special
spectacles
sped
spent
split
spoke
spot
spotted
spying
square
squeaky
stand
standing
stare
stared
staring
stars
started
starts
statue
staying
steadily
steering
step
stepped
stern
stiff
stiffly
still
stone
stood
stop
stopped
story
straight
strange
strangely
stranger
streaming
street
streets
stretch
stoked
struck
stuff
stumbled
stunt
stupid
subject
such
suddenly
suggest
sunrise
suppose
supposed
sure
surely
surprised
survive
swallowed
swapping
sweet
sweets
swelled
swep
swish
swooped
swooping
swung
tabby
tail
take
taking
talk
tall
tangles
tantrum
tawny
tea
ted
telephone
tell
ten	end
than
thank
thankful
that
that's
the
their
them
then
there
these
they
they'd
they're
they've
thin
thing
things
think
thinking
thirteen
this
those
though
thought
three
threw
throat
through
throwing
tidy
tie
tight
time
times
tin
tiny
to
today
together
told
tonight
too
took
top
toward
town
traffic
trapdoor
trash
trembled
trick
tried
trust
trying
tuck	
tucked
tuesday
tuft
turn
turned
turning
twelve	
twice
twinkling				
twitched
two
tyke
unable
unblinkingly
uncle
under
underground
underneath
understand
undursleyish
uneasy
unsticking
until
unusual
unusually
unwelcome
up
upset
upstairs
us
use

useful
usual
usually
vanishing
vast
very
viewers
violet
visible
voice
voices
voldemort
voldemort's
waiting
wake
waking
walk
walked
wall
walls
want
wanted
was
wasn't
watch
watched
watchers
watching
way
we
we'd
we'll
we've
wearing

weather
weatherman
week
weeks
weirdos
well
went
were
weren't
wet
what
what's
whatever
wheel
when
where
whether
which
while
whiskery
whisper
whispered
whisperers
whispering
who
whole
why
wide
wife
wild
will
window
wiping
wise

with
without
woke
woken
woman
won't
wondered
word
words
work
world
worried
worry
would
wouldn't
wounded
wrestled
written
wrong
yawned
yeah
years
yelled
yes
yesterday
yorkshire
you
you'd
you'll
you're
young
your
yourself